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Supporters of the Exposition Bill on the
Outlook in the House ,

MAY TRY ITS PASSAGE ON MONDAY

Spenker Itecd iecilnes to (lime It-

Tlme , btrl 'I'binks It Cnn lIe
Ilrnrglmt Up on Su.pcroslm-

rIny I.nstly.

WASHINGTON , April 24.Special( Tol-
egran.The

-

Omaha exposition bill ts bo-
lug carefully watched these days by repro-
.aenlaUves

.
(rein tour stalea , Nebraska , Iowa ,

Wyoming and South Dakota , and should the
occasion present Itself next Monday there
will be au effort made to pass the bill. No-

epeec1Iea , hut. just vole , Speaker Reed has
not decided to give time to the bill , but 1n

clines to the idea that on suspension day
ho might recognize some one long enough
to put the bill on passage , There will be an
effort made to pas ! the hill in line to have-
n certain ammmt of money inserted In the
urgent deficiency bill , to be made available
for preliminary work on the government
buildings , Dave Mercer will have charge
of the bill , but Mr. 1)olliver of Iowa , as
chairman of the subcommittee on ways and
mean !, will direct the fight on the floor It
such should develop ,

Itepresentatlvo Gambia of South Dakota se-

cured
-

a favorable reporb this morning from
the committee on public lands for reservoir
sites , Ito was before the commissioner of
Indian affairs endeavoring to have adjusted
the differences with Slsseton Indians. They
have refused to accept to annuity recently
tendered them by the government unless
the tn11 amount they assert 1s due them la
pall at the same time. Their Interest money
of $25,000 is the subject of contention. This
cannot be pale without legislative authority ,

or by direction of the preaidout. A requlal-
tlon

-
has' been made by the Indian o111ca to-

s the president for authority to make time

r
,- payment. It is expected this will be granted

1mm a few days , and then the mnonoy will pe-

pald ,

Senator Allen , from the committee on
public lands and buildings , reported favor-
ably

-

today a concurrent resolution of Senator
Warren , directing the secretary of the ln-

torior
-

to rescind his order to the commis-
sloner

-
of the general land office , suspending

work on the Union Pacific land lists now on
file , embracing lands along the main
Rne Ir western Nebraska , northern
Colorado , Wyoming anti Utah , and
ordering work to be resamal , and
patents to be issued to the Union
Pacific without delay , The amendment Is
provided that no patents shall Issue for any
lands width hgve not been sold by the
Union l'aclfic prior to the passage of time

resolutions ,

LAND SUITS NOT ENDED ,

Burlington land grant matters were to
have been made the subject of discussion at
the cab'net' meeting today , Secretary Smitim
desiring expre lon as to what nhould be
done with time runts commenced in Iowa 011(1

Nebraska against the present holders of-

lauds. . Commisoloner Lamoraaux has been
pronounced In favor of dtsmisaing the cases
end has so stated to Secretary Smith , whe-
at one time decided to ask for their dls-
missal. The letter which he wrote the at-
torioy

-
general was negative In character ,

leavimlg time whole question as It stood when
Galeral Manderson arrived. This has tended
to complicatu matters mid it is not known
what course the attorney general will take.-
ldr.

.

. Mandorson stated tonight that he ex-

pected
-

to have eamnetlnbng definite before
Jeaving for the west 6unday.

The followIng anolgnnents to recruiting
duty are ordered : Seculd Lieutenant Charles
Idlller , Eleventh infantry , to Richmond , Va. ,

to rellove Captain Leon A , Motile , Fourteenth
infantry , tvlmo goes to Cleveland , 0 reliev-
ing

-
Captain Lgbert D. Savage , Eighth In-

fantry
-

; the latter goes to Now Ygrk City and
relieves Captain Georgu R , Cecil , Thirteenth
Infantry , who is ordered to join his company ,

Sectnd Lieutenant Douglas Settle , Ttrlth
Infantry , is ordered to Charleston , W. Va. ,

oil duty with the National guards ,

Tile following assignments of second lieu-

tenants
-

, promoted from nonconumissloned of-

llcers
-

, are announced : Frederick 'B. Shaw ,

to time Fifthn Infantry , company L , Fort Mc-

O'hersou
-

, Ga. ; Iteuben S. Turman , Sixth I-
nd

-

- - Pantry , company F , Fort Thomas , KY' ; Wil-

liam
-

11. Cochran , to the Seventy-fifth in-

fantry
-

, company I , Fort Missoula , Mont. ;

harry F. (tethers , to the Ninth Infantry ,

company K , Madison barracks , N. Y. ; Ilcr-
ynan

-

A , Scievert , to the Ninth cavalry , troop
U. Fort Wnsimakie , Wyo.

First Llontenaut Iowe1C., Fauntleroy , aa-

sistant
-

surgeon , is relieved from duty at
port hue )' , ICon and ordered to Fort Grant ,

Ariz.
First Lieutenant James S. Wilson is re-

Ilevel
-

from duly at Madison Barracks , N ,

Y. , and will proceed to Fort Clark , Tex re-

lieving
-

First Lieutenant Isaac P. Ware , as-

sistant
-

surgeon , who is ordered to Madison
barracks , N , Y.

Leave for fifteen days la granted First
Lieutenant E. I' . Plummer , Tenth infantry.

FIrst Lieutenant Ilenjmnln Brooke , as-

sistant
-

surgeon , is relieved from duty at
Fort Canby ,

Senator and Mrs. Thurston have goo to
Montpelier , Vt. , to viait the early hone of

the Thurston fanny.
The follosvhtg changes In the 1lidlan eerv-

Ice in Sautlt ilakota have been made : J. F-

.Giegoldt
.

, storekeeper at Crow Creek , trans-

ferred
-

to Cheyenne River agency , as cleric , In-

ldaco of diaries E , McChesney , recently ap-

pointed
-

agent at Rosebud agency ; 11owel-
lilforgan , school clerk at Pine Ridge agency ,

transferred to Roger colony school , Okla-

ironla.

-

.

Sslnl10 Sgnndron at Siuurglutl ,

WASHINGTON , April 24-Four of the ves-

pels

-

of the Asiatic emadron; have ron-

Uezvouaed

-

at Shanghal perparatory to undert-

aklmug

-

line periodical squadron drills and
maneuvers required by the natal regulatlons ,

limo vest'els are the hloaton , time Mncbias , the
fYorktown and the Detroit. The fiagshipI-

Olym n la is unable to get uI; time river as far
as Slmnghal to join time other vessels of the
fsiuadron-

.alilllun
.

for the Frenrlm Claims.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. April 21-Senator War-

ren
-

, from the committee on claims , has re-

ported
-

limo amendment to time sundry clv'i-
lappropriatlon bill for the payment of the

41'- Eronch spoliation claims , which have been
allowed by time court of elalms , It carrlee-
an appropriation of $1,020,000 ,
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1lC111 u NIGllClIi1 SIIIlt'l'S-
"Stare"limo

-
kind you've been waiting for

. '-they are "stars" and no mtstako-such a
variety of atripas and fancy colors in madras
and percaies-svlth starched collars and
cuffs-and soft bosons-vory rare , Indeed ,

Is it that you can buy a madras less
than $ .50but wo conuneaco chum at 1.35
and "Stars" at that-we have a goal many
negligees 1.00not "Stars"-but a bet-
tar shirt than you can buy alywhoro elao
for $1,00 ,

zAlbert Cahii ,

ijjj1jj2Fu1ja111.

l'IX51ONS TO SOU'I'i1LItN SOLiIiyll3.-

Mr.

.

. Connolir ObJcm'la to One Clnnae of
time 11111 lletura llte Yonne ,

R'ASiIINGTON , April 21;Although this
was priate bill day under the rules , the
house decided to prccoemi with the Plckler-
panaon! bill , and the whole clay wits con-

sumers
-

In the discussion nt that measure.
The debate teas devoid of interest. The fea-

hmro

-

tsas the opposition of Mr. Connolly to
the aectiou of the bill which granted pen-
slons

-
to confederate soldiers svlmo deserted

and joined the union ranks ninety days be-
fore

-

Lce'a surrender , it Is not probable that
a vote will be reached before Monday ,

At the opening of the debate on
the pension bill , Mr. Layton , demo-
crat

-
of Ohio , criticised some features of the

measure and expressed the hope that oppor-
tunity

-
would be afforded for amendment , but

said it conmpellal to vole oh the bill as ft
was ho would support It. Ito especially criti-
cised

-
the section of the bill which gives pen-

sions
-

to deserters. Ito replied at length to
some of the remarks made yesterday cimag-
Ing

) -
the democratic party with hostility to-

ward
-

the union soldiers ,

Mr. Tracey , republican of Missouri , en-
dorsed

-
the bill.-

Mr.
.

. Connolly , republican of Illinois , sup-
ported

-
the bill in the main , but criticised the

provision which would grant pensions to de-

serters
-

from the confederate ranks ,
" 1 declare" said he , "that a man who

cast his fortunes with the confederacy and
remained there until he found the catmae fail-
ing

-
and then deserted to join the union

army was a coward , " ( Applause. )
Proceeding , Imo said he had no criticism to

offer against the thousands of men , and es-

pecially
-

In Tennessee and Kentucky , who
were union Ill symmlpatimy , but who were con-

scripted
-

and forced into time confederate servi-
ce.

-
. They took limo first opportunity to es-

cape
-

to time union Imes , Time section of the
bill to which he took exception would give
a pension to every confederate who deserted
from time confederate army ninety days before
Lee's surrender , Most of them who deserted
at time last moment , ho said , were either
cowards or In search of rations.

The other speakers today were Messrs.
Andrews , republican of Nebraska ; Burton ,

republican of Missouri , and Overatreet , re-

publican
-

of Indiana , all In favor of time bill ,

The ItOuae noncmlcurrod to the senate
amendments to time Indian bill and agreed te-

a conference.-
At

.
5 o'clock the house took a recess until

8 p. m the evening sesslon to ho devoted
to private pension bills.-

At
.

time night sasslon eleven private pen-

sion
-

bills were favorably passed upon , Includ-
Ing

-
billo giving the widow of Major General

Sprigg Carrel a ptrlslon of $50 per month
and General W , A. Morris 75. The Morris
bill was reported by the commlttee at $100

per nmonth , but Mr. Pickier , chalrmmn of the
committee moved to amend It by making
tire rate $75 , lie expla'ned that there had
been considerable comment upon the tend-
ency

-

to give large pensions to ofhlcers and
officers' widows. He thought time complaint
was not wItlmout just foundation and advo-

cated
-

moderatinm in axing the amount Imo

such cased-

.IIALI.SIOXLY

.

iNCiILN'I' CLOSED. ,

No Further Notice SVIII ] le 'I'uLen of
the I'f rsumul Lmcounler.-

WASIINGTON
.

, April 24-Yesterday's
combat between Itepresentativo Money of-

Mlssiwlppl and Itepresentatlvo halt of Mls-

sourl

-

is considered practically a closed Inc-

ident

-

among members. Mr. Hall appeared lu
his seat as usual before time house meet , cord

then went to the room of time committee on
naval affairs , wimere tlmo encounter occurred ,

Mr. Money did not conic to the lmouce until
am hour after It meet and was locking none
tire worse becamee of yesterday's affair.

There was to have been a meeting of time

naval ctnnniltee , but a quorum did not at-

tend.
-

. Among touso wlmo gathered in the
commlttee room while Mr. halt was there no
reference was nmdo to the Incident of yse-

terday.
-

. It is thought probable by nmonbers
that the friends of the two will bring about
an amicable understanding between deem.

The trouble apparently had its origin in a-

niisundarstanding and It is thought that ex-

planations
-

may be excimanged. 130111 Mr.
Money and Mr. Hall have expressed regret
aver the affair In their conversation. Mr.
Money ( mad planned to leave for Mississippi
tomorrow-

.I'recedents
.

are not lacking on which the
house mimi bt take action on yesterday's
affair It there was any desire to do so , but
It is not llkeiy olileial ngtice will ho taken
of it. Neither Mr , Money nor Mr. Hall
cared to speak about limo incident for publi-
cation.

-
.

Time friends of Mr. Hall and Mr. Money dis-
played

-

considerable activity today In trying
to arrange an amicable understanding be-

tween
-

them , but nothing was accomplished.
General Catchings acted as mediator , but it-

ras thought best for some one outside of the
Missouri and Mississippi delegations to or-
range time prelbninaries , and General ICing
of Louisiana , It is understood , undertook
this delicate role. No furtlmer trouble , how-
ever

-
, is anticipated by the friends of either

of the gentlemen ,

.RAND FORKS IIANK IS CLOSED.

Depositors 'S'111 Not Lose-No Unenn-
laess

-
Caused by time Fatlure.

WASHINGTON , April 24-Acting Comp-

troller
-

Coffin today received a telegram
etating that the Grand Forks National bank
of Grand Forks , N. D. , bad closed. Ac-

cording
-

to Its last report the bank had assets
amounting to about $653,000 , and liabilities
about 313000. Time capital Is 200000.

GRAND FORKS , N. D , April 24;The
suspension of time Grand Forks National
bank baa not caused any uneasiness , and the
ollmer banking Institutions report a large in-

crease
-

In deposits , Examiner Aimimeir anti
ids attorney , John D. Benton , had a confer-
ence

-
with the ofclals today , President

Booker having returned hula nmorning from a-

soullmern vlalt. A echedule Is being pre.-

pared.
.

. It is believed the bank will go Into
liquidation and retire from business , Un-
doubtedly

-
time depositors will be paid in full ,

and It Is not believed that the stockholders
will lose anything ,

Nets Map of the Arelie Ilegloms ,
WASHINGTON , April 24.The naval by-

drographlc
-

office imas just Issued a superb
map on a large scale of "the Arctic regions ,

with limo tracks of the search parties and
t11e progress of discovery , " compiled from
time latest anti best Inforanatiou. Time map
eltow , In colored lees no Iona tlmai seventy-
six different Arctic expeditions , from time
exposition of Sir John Franklin In 1848 down
to Peary ! n 1893 , while thcro are limo results
of forty-eight explorations of Arctic coast re-

glrns
-

delineated in colors , beghtning witim time

cartographic work of limo Rusaian ovtzuin
1731 down to Peary's delineation of the Grecn.
land coast last year ,
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iIOYB I'IGII'I' FOR'FI11M-
We've

-
had no bloody riots yet-but we-

bavo somno gloriously big sales on Salurday's-
w lmen we put our boys' $1,75 almoo on sale for
1.00Its the only day In limo week when
you can buy It for a dollar-usher days it's-
$1.75Saturdays$1.001ho best-most sub-
alantlal

-
shoe for boys ever mado-a shoo

that slakes us customers every time-looks
better and outwuara moat ahoea at double
the price. Giving away another bicycle-
you can see it la our window.

Drexel Shoe Co.
crated
Send

catalogue
our Illus. 1419 r'al'f1a111

I
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A r . , l 0r-

'vTell '

to-

ffl

a
::7piit Proclaim it hi the Streets of Omaha.
1 , ui

Promptly1 at 10 o'clock Saturday morning 1n our east aisle will sell

500 dozen Cluett Coon &
- . Coe. Collars (Seconds ) at e

Regular goods sell at 20 and 25 cents.

' 100 dozen Clue tt Coon & 10 Cents Per Pali'Co. Cuffs Seconds at ,

Remllar goods sell at 25 and 35 cents , Newest shapes-all sizes.

Large signs will show where different sizes will be sold. 'Post'vely,, none sold & who lGs21C.

. Ladies can buy Saturday all our 1.00 and $1,25 Kid Gloves at 79 s f5er hair.

Every Pair Fitted an . . . . .

' ' -

IIE1S BEEN 110 IIITCII AS YET

Little Apprehension Felt Regarding the

Negotiations Over Venezuela ,

COMMISSION IN NO HURRY TO REPORT

Story Sent to Luudom by a Newspaper
Correspomdemt IIscounted by

Facts Gh ea (lilt by time

Stale leparlnment.

WASHINGTON , April 24.The report that
the Venezuelan question had again reached a
critical stage owhtg to inaction amounting
to terurinathlg negotiations has developed
two facts which are stated positively , namely ,

that the United States government has not
offered nor suggested a withdrawal of the
present Venezuelan commission and that ne-

gotlatlone
-

toward general arbltratiat between
time United States and Great Britain are pro-

.ceoding

.

satisfactorily , although there has
been llttlo progress as yet toward having time

Venezuelan dispute Included In tine general
scope of the arbitration.

Aside from there two material points , the
general status of the subject. It is stated , has
not changed of late and there is no appre-
hensicu

-

of uneasincas lest the negotiatloua
lapse or fail. It is the general nnderstantiing
that the Venezuemn conndrsim svlll not rev
port until Deceumber next ,

For several days past the leading news-
papers

-

of London have commented freely
upon a dispatch sent from Washington to the
London Times In which It was asserted that
time Venezuelan question had again reached
en acute stage , that time cmnmlesion ap-
pointed

-
by President Cleveland was ready

to report , etc. , and that unless Lord Sails-
bury promptly accepted certain propositions
alleged to have been made by Secretary Olney
complications of the most serious character
would certainly follow ,

It Is called to mind gnat several months
since time same correapondent drew the Lon-

don
-

press into , a warm discussion over an
alleged proposition , asserted to have heeti
made by Secretary Olnoy to Lord Sails-
bury , for a joint commission to settle the
dispute between Great Britain aid Venezuela.
The London editors divided for anti against
the proposition. Finally It was discovered
that the Washington correspondent had lad
no access to the confidence of the State de-
partment.

-
The discussion then dropped-

.It
.

is not believed here that Secretary
Olney has either taken the Washington cor-

respcndent
-

of the London Timcs Into his
confidence , or that ho is using him as a-

mtedium of negotiation with Lord Salisbury's-
government. .

At time regular weekly meeting of the
Venezuelan boundary commission today a
number of duomnotts were presented In bo-

ialt
-

of Venezuela to supplement her case.-

Anmotg
.

then waa a pamphlet on "Llmitea-
of Guiana , " comprising a number of special
articles from the pen of Dr. Slejas , the
Venezuelan expert and statesman , which
imvo been published from time to time and
are now gathered together and reprinted.-
Mr.

.
. Scruggs , counsel Venezuela , 9ubntit-

ted a long brief amalyzing in a critical amid
controversial tplrlt time British blue hook.
There was aloe placed in evideuca a nines
of translations of documents coating fron
Caracas ,

Time cotmmmiisslon finally decided today to

PLEASANTLY

e

-
tt-

NO'P Isi'IiltVIIODY'S' I.IICIC-
To

-
get as good a Plano as one of these

sllghthy used once wo'ro soiling at such yuln-

ous
-

prices and oil such easy terms-oomo of-

limom are gone tlmero's one for
for $120-and another for $13-

5besldes
-

a ICimnball organ for all
just cone front our repair snap and arc In
first claas condition-a now stool and scarf
with each bargain-and autmnatic Hal-
lot & Davis still plays on-giving free con-
certs

-
dally front 12:30: to 1av: ,

A. Hospe ! 'r ,
Music and Art 1513 Douglas

send one or two more representatives to
The lingua to examine the original Dutch
manuscripto In the royal archives bearing
upon the Venezuelan boundary question , but
the persons have not yet been designated.-
Slunllar

.

action was not takmt iii the cast
of Spanish archlvesrfor-the reason that the
Venezuelan governmcmtLlhas supplied a num-
her of certified coplds of the Spanish records,

and until these hale bTn examined by the
commiesion it cannot mbe (mown just what
additional copies from Nadrld are required ,

DOGS NOT WIT1IDJtASV A WORD.
LONDON , April 24.4he New York cor-

respondent
-

of the time state-
ment

-
made in Parliament by the parlianet-

tary
-

secretary of the ferglgn office , Mr. Cur-
zen , that soma negotiatlpns wIth time United
States wth! regard to "Venezuela are still
proceeding.

"No doubt It is in accord with diplomatic
usage ," the Timnes corfce'poulent says , "to
speak 'of as proceeding when
they have not actually hgrn broker off anally
by ammo party or the timer. To say that
negotiations. about Venezuela are still pro-
ceeding

-
is , therefore , to use a phrase witch

may be descrihed as diplomatic , or , at the
option of the reader , as I'Ickwickian , "

It is nos some weeks since , in fact , there
have been any negotiations on the subject. The
government was reluctant to accept Lord
Salisbury's rejection of Ita last proposal as-
final. . It entered gladly upon the discussion
of his proposal for general arbitration , lm-
practicable as the schema he suggested was
deemed. Rut , having received and under-
taken

-
to consider that scheme on its merits ,

it then put the question whether nothing
more was to ho said about Venezuela and
its can proposal , or whether no counter-
proposal

-
or suggestlon was to be expected.

The answer was no , but Lord Salisbury
hoped tint progrees might be made with
time general arbitration schmue. It was
pointed out in reply that fron tlds general
arbitration scheme Venezuela was excluded.
But ths! hadl no effect in promoting any fur-
other progress or discussion or proposal or
suggestion or offer of ncgotiatiom of any kind
wimatever relating to Venezuela. There has
been none since that date-rather more titan
a month ago. The subject has been
memtloned ,

"Now , if , in those circumstances , Mr. Cur-
zen prefers to say that negotiations about
Venezuela are still proceedhtg between Great
Britain and the United Slates , I do not dis-
pute

-
that lie is justified by diplomatic prece-

dent
-

in using those wards , But I thbmk to
those unfatnmlliar with diplomacy a clearer
meaning is conveyed , and a more accurate
account of limo situation given by saying that
negotiations are at a standstill. "

NOT FROM HEADQUARTERS ,

"Of the etatetments mnde in the United
States , also claiming that negotiations are
proceeding satisfactorily , time Tines
epcndemd says : "Same of those statements
are credited to time State departmnemmt. Note
of them do , hr fact , proceed front the de-

partutent.
-

. The views I stated on Tuesday
are tlio views of the executive branch of
this government , which includes the State
department. I stated them with moderation ,
I might have used each stronger language
without exaggerating the apprahenslom wlmlch
exists , both with reference to the Interrup-
tion

-
of negotlntlons about Venezuela , and to

time possible nature of the report by the
Amuerican conunlssion , "

Editorially the Times says : "SVe are
confident tlmo foregoing explanation will re-

sult
-

in the rentov'al of time deadlock , The
American reply to Lord Salisbury's proposal
for a general court of arbin aliot oily reachol
time Foelgn ofilce yesterday , Its contents
are undisclosed , but everybody is aware that
it Is a cotmtor proposal With regard to
direct negotiotlans , Sir Julian Pauncetote
( British ambassador at Washhtgton ) , has
full powers to discuss with Senor Andrndo

PEN AND PUT. _

for

for

for

for

already-hut
$65-another

b40-they'vo
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negotiations.
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lItOSLS Pit Bid'l'O LADIIsS-
Every lady wlmo patronizes our fountain

Saturday will ho presented wills a beautiful
rose-and bicycle riders will find our Stand
Holder outside a very conrenfett and safe
place to leave their wheels while getting limo

finest Ice cream soda in the land. We've done
business so long that everybody knows
"ICului's ( Corner"-and everybody knows also
that we Imarut3i only limo purest drugs-lire.
pared by graduated ptmarmyelats and told at
the lowest prices in to-

wn.Ktihn's

.

Drug Store
ReaUyPr-

lcocoaa 15thCut gStore &Douglas

( Venezuelan minister in Washington ) , when-
ever

-
the like powers are granted to the lotted.-

SVi
.

en so much has been done mn our part , it-

is not easy to see why Mr. Curzom's hopeful
account of the present state of things be-
teen time two coumtrles should not be ac-
cepted.

-
. The American commission is really

a matter of purely donmestic concern , and
cannot bo suffered to Influence our policy. "

nt. ILNIIIS CitAVLS' CiIAlLGII-

S.Srarettmr

.

Carllsle's Attsu'er to a-

alarrdaauus Sult Ilvrr the Ilonds.
WASHINGTON , April 24.Secretary Car-

lisle
-

has filed an affidavit In the district
supreme court In answer to time mnandamnu-
ssut! brought by William Graves of New
York to compel the secretary to award to
him $4,500,000 of the recent issue of 4 per-
cent bonds. The afildavlt charges Graves
with wilhhoiding from time court a full re-

dial
-

of the facte in the case , witim making
wrong impressions by false recitals , and by-
garbllug correrpondence , denies time state-
ment

-
that Graves made a tender at the New

York subtrcasury on account of his allot-
ments

-
; also the averments that Graves was

at all times , after he was notified of hula

nllotmmmit of 'bonds being ready , willing amid
able to pay for them according to time terns
and conditions of Ids bid , and asserts as un-
true

-
time statemnent that there la still in the

treasury , of time Issue referred to amid un-

delivered
-

and undiscosed of , bonds exceed-
ing

-
$5,000,000 ,

ItlIG11LA'1'ING FOULS' ii ,

Senntor Iubols Inlroduees n Xe v 1111-
1on this Subjeet.

WASHINGTON , April 24;Senator Dubois
today introduced' a bill to establish new regu-

lations
-

for forest reservatlois. It provides
that no forest reservation shall ho cstah-
Ilsled

-

, except to improve and protect the
forests , for the purpose of securing favorable
conditions of waterfiow and to insure a
continuous supply of timber. It is specifically
declared not to be the purpose of the bill to-

lncluda land more valuable for other cmull-
tlons

-
within time reservations and prospectors

and miners are granted ttmo privilege of pros-
pecting

-
and mining on all forest roservatlone.

The secretary of the Interior is given author-
Ily

-
to prevent the removal of dead or mature

timber from time reservations. The secretary
Is also authorized to sell time timber on the
public lands where not fit for cultivation ,

Deep S1tIcr Ilurbor for Cnllforum him ,

WASHINGTON , April 24.The senate com-

mittee
-

on cotmmerco spent time greater part
of its session today iu considering the proh-
lom

-

of a deep water harbor for southern
Califormmla at either Santa Monica or Sau
Pedro , with a view of harmonizing time ccm-
mlttee

-
and eecuring a substantial agremnent.

Several compromise propositions wore dis-
cussed , and whllo none of them aas ncled
upon , there is a probability llmat the entire
subject may he placed in time hands of a-

commlaslon. . It is yet uncertaln whether. If-

thls solution is accepted , any appropriatlon
will be provided , but some of time members
of time committee advocate the policy of al-

lowing
-

the apprcprlatlon as made yeslenlay-
to stand , subject to favorable reports by the
commission.

Disagree on Snrshmin' Salnrim ,

WASHINGTON , April 24.The conference
of the two houses om time leglslalh e , ex-

ecutive
-

and judicinl appropiratiou bill have
reached an agreement on the main items of
difference In the bill , but will report a fur-
timer disagreement on others , 'Flue principal
difference ss as oft time utlarles of Unllml
States nmarshalo and diulrlct attorneys. Tbc
senate cmmferees Lave yielded most of the
Increases made on theao emalaries , but were
able to retain same which were provided for
in time districts having the stout business ,

West-rn lhttd'nls Grimm , led ,
WASIHNGTON , April 24.Special.-

Patent have been issued as follows : N-
obraskaFred

-

It'ngatmeyor , Malcolmn , tire
Imeater ,

Iowa-Cornelius A , Birclmer , Hodrlclc , coin-
bined

-
wind and water engine ; Wiliiam It ,

Bruner , Exira , marine vessel ; Iliran Men-
denimall

-
anti F, B , Davia , Audubom , feed

trough ; Jonathan Pulley , Laurens , lmaluo
fastener ; Ira C. C. IthSmohart , Des Moines ,

cigar tip cutler ,

(thunre fur l'aellio Hallromd lull ,
WASHINGTON , April 24-Iteports that

limo Pacific railroad bill would not be brought
up this sesslon in limo ! mouse , but would be
deferred until the next session , do not seem
to be well founded , Monbers who talked to
Speaker Reed today learned that the speaker
helleyes time house should be given an oppor'-
tunlty to pass upon time bill at this eeallon ,

and ho says that time will undoubtedly be
given for consideration of time bil-

l.Dyurrt
.

lien Iiet'n ltelcaaed ,
1VASIIINGTON , April 24.Conoul General

Williams , at Ilavana , ! ms wired time State
departtnnt that Walter Dygort , the Illinois
young man confined In prison In Cuba , hiss
been released by order of Captain General
1Voyler ,

Cnhlr' Cur , Cuts Dr. Motfnlt.
WASHINGTON , April 21-Dr, S , F , Mof-

fatt
-

was killed by a Colurnbla Itne cable car
tonight. According to the grlpman , he was
lying across the track when struck , lie
was 41 years c d ,

BOND RESOLUTION A1IENDID-

Pefer

;

Agrees to Withdraw Two Specially
Objectionable Features ,

VENEZUELA PEEPS INTO TILE SENATE

Commuumislnom Asks Leave to Prty-

ltenl for Its Qurtrlers and
Gorouut lierymests mu-

Lxplruutllon. .

WASHINGTON , April 24.Tine senate gave
today to time sundry civil appropriation bill ,- -
without completing it.Time debate was
largely of a formal character.

Contrary to custom , there will be a Sat-

urday
-

session of time senate.
The sundry civil appropriation bill was

taken up-

.At

.

2 o'clock time bond resolution was laid
before the senate and Mr. l'effer , its au-

thor
-

, proposed modifteatlols to meet limo

criticisms in time recent speech of Mr. 11111-

.As

.

mnotilaed , time resolution strikes out the
direction that do special coummiltee of five
senators shall inquire whether any officer
of the government made any contract or
agreement lu connection with time bond is-

sues
-

with tlto Intent to receive conuniesion-
or personal reward and time provision that
not more than two members of the coin-

miaslon
-

shall ho members of lime same po-

lltical
-

party. The resolution then went over
by agreement.-

A
.

Venezuelan debate came up when the
item of the sundry civil limit was reached
authorizhg the Venezuela commission to pay
rent for its quarters out of tlmo $100,000 up-
propriated.-

Mr.
.

. Gormnan suggested that an explanation
was in order. In great haste and In great
emergency congress lad appropriated $100 ;
000 , at the suggestion of time president , for
the purpose , it was supposed , of preventing
war. Ihit now it appeared that the reso-
lution

-
was not effective In giving quarters.-

Mr.
.

. Allison explained that time comnptrohier-
of time treasury had ruled that time Vene-
zuelan

-
appropriation could not ho used for

renting buildings within the IIstricl of-

Colnmbla , Mr , Allison asked that time comp-
troller

-
was very rigid In his rulings , as was

well .known ,

GORMAN IS AMAZED ,

Mr , Gorman expressed amazement at this
condition of affairs. Amid great popular ex-

cilemmlt
-

amid ( u the advice of the presi-
dent

-
congress made an appropriation

for time Venezuelan commission. It was de-

signed
-

to settle a conflict between two of
the greatest natlnis of earth. And yet ) mere
steps In a comptroller of time treasury and
says tubs momentous comntsslon is without
power to y its rent.-

Mr.
.

. Allison interrupted to say timat the
condition was really ridiculous and yet It
existed and had to ho nme-

l."There
.

he a feeling prevalent through the
country , " added Mr. Gorignn , "that time
emergency In this Vunezueian queatint is
past , If Indeed It ever oxtsletl. At all events
It 1s gratifying to know timat this grave ques-
tion

-
has dwindied down to a question of rent

of quarters for the Venezuelan conunlsslomr , "
Mr , Alien (populist of Nebraslm ) said It-

waa singular that the Venezuelan comrnls-
Sint imml not taken quarters 1n thin State do-
partmnent Instead of renting private quarters ,

Mr. Gorman Insisted on havhlg the Vcne-
zuelan

-
Ilan go over emit he could conununl-

cate
-

with time Treasury tleparlment ,

The eectnrlan questiut came up in a new
form when time Items were reached appropri-
ating

-

for the I'rovldemmco cad Oarlluld hosd-
tals

-
at Waelington for time care of deetltuto-

Invallda ,

SECTARIAN QUESTION AGAIN.-
Mr.

.
. Gallinger proposal an amendment re-

qutring
-

a contract to be made by Providence
hospital , Thit' brought forward Mr. Gorman
In same general etatententa on time uectnrlan
location , lie said he confessed hla anmzen-
mont

-
that the congress of time Unlled Slates

er am party him control of comgreas 1ould-
be

!

so far swept from the piahm dictates of
justice as to raise the eectarlan ruesllon;

against hospitals. If It was for palitical.purp-
oses. . Mr. Oormnan declared , It would react
arm Its autlmors , Mr. Guinan nmovod to lay
the amendment on time labia and time ntatiom
prevailed w9thout dissent ,

Mr , Chandler endeavored to have restric.-
tions

.
placed on time expenditures of the at-

torney
-

gemmoral In order to avold deaciencles ,

std , falling in tills , remnarlced : "Timen it-

we can't have the rofonn 1 hope we will have
a nos president of time United Stales , x910
will give us new d strict attorneys and mars-
imals

-
to keep down time oxpendllures. "

Mr. Gorrlman wlthdrew opposition to the
Venezuelan item and It was adopted.-

Au
.

amemdntenl by Mr , Bacon of Georgia
giving the Cotton Stales Ixposltlom company
$13,000 , balance of time former appropriatlonu-
finexpsnded , was adopted ,

The bill then went over. The Joint reeol-

utlomi
-

giving to Senators Mantle of Mon-
tana

-

and Clark of Wyoming limo salary fmom
March 4 , 1894 , Instead of from time dale of-

clectlou , was adopted , amid then , at 5:10: , lhu
senate adjourned until tmuorrow ,

COI.ONI.tb D.tMIIS IIdIC'1' O1 FICAJRS ,

1)lenulnl CnuarH of rum interenting( ) rdrt held Im SVmnimI"gtorr.
WASHINGTON , April 21.Time third bien-

nial
-

council of rho Natlonal Society of Col-
onial

-
Daules of America , which has been In

session hero four days , cloned today. The.
national ofilcers elected for the ensuing two
years tvero as follows : Airs. Ilownrd Town-
send

-
, New York , re-elected president ; first

t ice president , Mrs. Gillespie of Pennsylv-
amUa

-
; second vice president , Mrs. W. W ,

Gordon of Georgia ; national secretary , Mrs.
William B , ] teed , Baltimore ; assiotalt sec-
retary

-
, Mrs , J , J. Jackson , Ballhuore ; reg-

lstrm'
-

, Mrs. Richter , New iiampshlre ; treas-
urer

-
, Miss Nicholas , District of Coltuuida.-

An
.

tmpmtant action taken by the council
tvas the adoption by am enthusiastic vole of
the following i'esohdion :

That the executive committee of time Nn-
tlonal

-
Society of Cutotinl Dames t Ama'ic the mind is hereby given powur to tegislmtte

for the safe anti sure represontntiou of thenational society of time dames resident in thercncolonial stalem , aunt that tiey be nut-
imm

-
Ized to regulate their locul orgauiza

limn in accordance whit existing late , of tltiasociety, tumid tint we Imereby extend to thema glad and hearty wolcono.
The conslitutiom provides that the councils

be hold in 1Vasldngtmt , but an effort was
made to have time body meet in the different
colcniai states , according to their dates of
entrance into time national society , but Mrs ,

halo of Massachusetts pointed out time many
ativantages of meeting in the uatlonal cap-
ital

-
, and this mct the views of the council

generally. Another amendment to the con-
stitution

-
was that carryhtg limo date for

eligibility of ancestors back from 1783 to
1770.

SIGNS OF AN IeAIILY ADJOVIINaIIINT ,

Dernoernts It ininr no Ohslnelen to-
Conniderathut of Approprbmllons.

WASh INGTON , April 21.Tho fact that
such unusual progress was node with time

sundry civil appropriation 'bill today , and
that the demecrats manifested no disposition
to delay its conablerulion , has greatiy en-

couraged
-

the republican senators in the be-

ilef
-

that an early adjmtrmnent Is probable.-
It

.

is understood that the democratic leaders
have practically agreed that comgrers shall
close as soap as the appropriation bills can
be tliepased of , amid that they will nmalco no
opposition to their consideration whit as-
umclm dispatch as Is consislont with their
Ideas of the demandu of public bnslnesr ).

They will expect , itnsvevcr , that opporluulty
shall be granted for time cousideratlon of one
or two measures , and , among other things ,

will ask that a vote shall ho taken upon the
resoluliomr to seat Mr. Duped as a senator
from Delaware ,

Ilellnlmmg Cunlemtprt of (burl ,

WASiINGTON , April 24.Smmalors 11111

and Thurston , a uubcomumlttee of time senate
connnitteo on judielary , have undur coteideraIl-
orm

-

and expect to be able to report soon
limo bill deilnhtg co tmnpt of court In the
United States , They probably will recom-
mend

-

aumonlntoms Um time bill talc big away
limo right of appeal to canes of direct con-
tempt

-
and making limo grnntilmg of a July

trial optional with the court in cases et in-

direct
-

comtenipt. 'rime bill grows alit of llto
arrest and Imprlsmintent of Eagoto V. Debs
mid the decislot of the United States supreno
court upon the case , and iii being pressed by
time labor union-

s.Gandhian
.

( if lime 'i'remmnmiry.-
SS'AS111Ni'1.ON

.
, April 2I. =rtemuy's statement

of the andimon of the treasury shows ; Avail-
able

-
cash balwtce , t17.177ilI ; gold reserve , tlIA ,

11Qt39 ,

Q QUICK
(T111a week only , )

$500
Will pay for it frill courno in Dross Mok1-

11g
-

at time

OotIio-

Academy. .

303 Rarhach Block , 3d Floor.-
F'IftueoL

.
turd Duuglns ,

'f'ha latest system taught by inventr , OLOVi'-
IF'vrI'1Nu DIIIS9lbS; 111IA1''TID IN Tllllitld-
MINU'FNB. . Dartleaa and seamless wAists-
Freuch

-
bias-eididren'e drrmses-trt guwuw-ills ,

DIOTlll:1tti , new is the limrma to Kivu your daughm.
her this vaiuabla trade. After this wcelC time
course will be15.Op. .

We want ladles mind gentlemen to sell and
te.trb Guns system In every town amid coumm-
tylluoughout lime west. head for circular ,

MISS J , PENLEY.A-

J3115IIM1IN'l'S

.

,

'P1111 t ' Tel. 1531 ,
I
(

[Zl1llII I , Paxton N llnrlou_ Mnuarar; , ,

ONil SS'IJhi1 , COMSII'NCINO;

SUNDAY MA'1'INIIIl , APl(1.:6.-
PENCE'S

( .

(
1 RAND-OCEANIC VAUDEVILLE 001

10 No-
w.Stufines

.

N'ednendmy mud lialurdur.1-
'itll'IN1Se.

.
. 3v , f.Qc no higher

All Mallnrea-Any seat 1e.


